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Flying Saucer Stirs Up Laughter
As Production Eoters Final Night,

By BRUCE GRUBER
Staff Reporter
Only t~o. students have been na-bbed as line-jumpers since the
cafeteria monitoring system began on November 2.
N-0ting the apparent success of the cafeteria monitor system,
Dennis Groves, Covington, Va., senior and chairman of the enforcing body, remarked that continued success depends upon the cooperation of the student body.
Groves also expressed his be- sophomore; Janice Fox, South
lief that the monitor system Charleston sophomore; and Pat
would remain in effect through- Clifton, Char}est~n ,~ophomore.
No eomplat.ts
reout the year.
As a policing action in the ceived by Groves deallnc ~ ..
cafeteria, the dissolution of the monitor enforcement . of ..11ae.: : .
monitoring system might result breaklnc violations. : Be
in a renewal of line-'breaking, phamecl that the only violator ··
ls the lncUvldual penillttlnc
according to Groves.
Concerning the operation of another student to uaume a
the monitor system, first . offend- new position ID line.
A period of orientation lasting
ers are given a stern warning by
about
a week preceded the actual
the student court. Second of~
fenders have their cafeteria priv- enforcement of the student Senilege revoked with th~ unused ate-approved system for patrolportion of the meal book refund- ling cafeteria line-breaking violations.
ed.
The third
a . ··
student court
to the personnel deans that aD' ·.
•
individual be placed on social .
·

By JtJDY O'DELL
Feature Editor
. . A flying saucer loaded with
laughs has landed in Old Kain
• •Auditorium.
College Theatre's first production of the season, ''Visit to a
Small Planet," was unveiled at
a dress rehearsal Tuesday night
to an audience of local high
school speech and drama students. ·
Tonight is the last -chance to
catch this mirth-filled show.
Curtain goes up at 8:15 p.m. Students are admitted by activity
cards and tickets can
purchased at the door for 60 c·e nts.
The story concerns a visitor
from outer space whose trip to
earth causes havoc. Kreton, the
man from another planet, almost
causes a World War after he
use of the cafeteria.
lands his spaceship in Mr. SpeldThe enforcing body for the
ing's rose garden.
cafeteria monitor system is comLife among the. Speldings beposed of six men and five worncomes quite complex when milien. They are: Chairman Groves,
tary authorities descend upon THE INTRICATE .TACTICS of a mobile laundry are ,rapblcally Conrad Smith, senior; Walden
them to observe their strange explained to Rule Johnson (rll'ht), the "vultor to a small Roush, Pt. Pleasant senior; Mike
guest.
planet," by Charles Cummlnp, who plays General Po.-en ID Youngblood, Rowle9burg sophoCarrying the show with a very the Colleg-e Theatre production.
•
·
more; Jim Manno, Grafton jundifficult role, Rule Johnson, Ironior; Jim Piercy, Quinwood sophton sophomore, make a successomore; Mary Frances O'Connor,
ful debut to campus theatre-:
Hinton sophomore; Barbara Wilgoers in the role of Kreton.
Hamson,
Raysal . sophomore;
Holding his own with an equal· Charlotte Damron, Pt. Pleasant
ly demanding part of Gen. Tom
Powers, is Charles Cummings.,
Huntington senior. Supporting
these two, Dave Todd, Kenova
junior, does an adequate job as
Two campus organizations,
Roger Spelding, America's "least
Circle K and Societas, have
llc:Cur!ite news analyst.'
Despite a small role, Joe
adopted plans this year for
Hughes, Moundsville freshman,
pledges to work in the Office-of
a West Point trained aide, steals
Development and Alumni Afseveral scenes with his acting
fairs as part ·of .their colleie
ability.
project.
Also deserving plaudits for
Each pledge will work a numwell done jobs in supporting
roles are Betsy Rucker, Clarks.;
ber of hours in the office. The
burg sophomore, as Mrs. Speldorganizations and John M. Sayre,
mg; · Di Ann Wix, Parkersburg
director of Development · and
freshman, as Ellen Spelding;
Alumni Affairs, decide the numJack Walls, Man senior, as Conrad May,b erry,· and Dick Pauley, rrs A CINCH this pleture needs no e:icplanatlon; Jack Walls, ber of hours. Upon completion
Huntington junior, 'in the role of Man Jlllllor, and Di Anne Wl:ic, Parkenburl' freshman, are headed of projects, pledges are awarded
for a clinch,
Delton Four.
certificates of merit.
· Adding to the overall production and making the illusion
'seem more realis.t ic are special
stage.effects, created by Mr. and
. Mrs. Marvin Hensley, HuntingBy ORBIN F. BENJAMIN
will have an oppor_tunity to do
ton juniors; and the. eerie sound
their graduate work here on the
News Editor
effects, produced by Brian Robes,
campus."
Wheeling junior, and Linda Lou
For the first time in the hostory of the Speech Department,
The new Speech Correction
Ratcliffe, Williamson junior.
Marshall students will be doing speech correction work in the program will ·also be of interest
Huntington Public School System as well as in the Lab School to area speech teachers. Now
next semester.
they will •be able to return for
Dr. Melville Hopkins, Associfurther study in order to qualify
ate Professor of Speech and new. However the M.A. degree ~ill for certification which they now
Auditions for the College The- Chairman of the Speech Depart- not be available for some time must have to do speech correcater's next production, ''The Girls ment, announced last Tuesday to come. ~ofessor Hopkins, who tion and therapy in West Virin 509," will be conducted Wed- that seniors participating in his assumed his duties as Depart- ·ginia.
Professor Hopkins also reportnesday at 3 p.m. and Thursday department's new correction pro- ment Chairman in September, set
at 3 and 7 p.m. in Old . Main gram will do . correction and out the following goals: Activat- ed that the Speech Department
Auditorium.
therapy work with city grade ing the College radio station un- was considering initiating other
der complete student operation, speech courses sometime in the
The play was written by How- and high school children.
ard Teichman, co-author of ''The
This new program is one of expansion of the Speech Clinic, distant future. However the adSolid Gold Cadallic" and has many being planned for the pur- expansion of Debate and College ministration's approval must be
parts for three women leads and pose of expanding and improv- Theater activities and the initia- secured. Under P0liSible confour male leads plus sev.eraI· ing the Speech Deparpnent here tion of a graduate speech pro- sideration are semantics, discusgram.
sion and persuasion.
supporting parts. Any student is at the College.
eligible to audition.'
Graduate Study Soon
· Advantal'e For Teachen
The new Speech Department
It is a political satire on the
Plans are now in the process
''The graduate courses, once in- Chairman is no stranger to diffiDemocratic and Republican part- of being considered by the ad- itiated, will ibe a welcome .addi- cult
administative
problems.
ies.
_ministration whic}l would enable tion to the speech curriculum," While serving with the 1st AirThe· play will be directed by the Speech Department to offer said ,P rofessor Hopkins, "for borne Division in Europe during
William G. Kearns, instructor of a course of study leading to an teachers who now must leave the World War II, Lt. Hopkins respeech:
M.A. in Speech.
.
area to engage in graduate study ceived an order from his com-
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offense Involves
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Spaceman s•ocied · Ir Eart,.111,s?

Pledges To Work
In Alumni Office

In

Barron
Hospital

The condition of Dr. James J.
. Barron, head of the Mathematics
· Department, is improving· following a heart attack suffered at his
home.
Cabell:-Huntington Hospital reported his condition as satisfactory last Wednesday. He is resting comfortably, hospital aids
said.
. Dr. Barorn, who suffered the
heart attack Nov. 5, wili be away
from the campus for some time,
according to Dean J. F. Bartlett
of the College of Arts and Scienc~
es.
Dr. Barron is 57 years old.
Before coming to Marshall in
1946 as professor of mathematics, ·
Dr. Bacron taught at the University of WiSC011Sin from 1929 until
1935. From. there he went to St.
Josephs College in Connecticut
and was there from 1935-1944.
He serv~
associate professor
of mathematics at Marquette University from 1945-46.
Dr. Barron was appointed as
professor of mathematics here in
Septembr, 1946. He was mad~.
head of the math department .
in 1947.
He received his Ph.D. from the
University of Wisconsin and did
his post-doctorate study at Yale
University and Brown University.

as

Speech Students Going Into SchOols In Area

Audition Dates Set
By College Theater

manding general to. the effect
that he and another Captain
were to establish an army information and education school
in the space of a day. "All we
had to begin with," said Profes- ,
sor Hopkins, ''was an open field,
but on the following day we had
our school.''
--------------

Alpha Beta Alpha
Will Sponsor Tea
Alpha Beta Alpha, National
Undergraduate Library Science Fraternity, will sponsor a tea
Sunday from 3-~ p.m. in the Col~
lege Hall lounge for students interested in joining the organization.
The· purpose of Alpha Beta Alpha is to encourage young men
and women to become librarians, .
to promote fellowship, and to
further the professiol_!al knowledge of its members.
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THE PARTHENON

An Editorial

The Editor's Notebook
The CJ needs YOU!
If you're planning to have your class picture tak2n , you'd better make an appointment right away. The photographer is able
to take about 100 pictures a day. So far, he has only averaged
only about 50 a day.
The deadline is Nov. 20 and Mrs. Judy Pullen, CJ editor-in·c hief, has asked that students make appointments as soon as possible to avoid. a last minute rush that might result in disappointment.
The pictures cost two dollars for four poses.
Mn. Pullen says that the work on the CJ ls renerally prorresshl&' well, but she could certainly use some more staffers.
A variety of positions are open to Interested students. The staff
now numbers 3S persons.
. The Chief Justice is one of the most lasting projects undertaken on campus each year. Since it concerns students and faculty
members entirely, its success is dependent unon their co-operation.
To ha_ve a good yearbook and get is out on time, the CJ needs you!

• • •

We're quite pleased that the ODK pledre class has undertaken the construction of a sidewalk to replace the unstrhtly
path leadln~ from the library to the driveway ne:ict to the
Science Ball
Cement was to have been poured yesterday, and from all indications the ODK members · have really done a professional job.
This is one way to end the path-cutting dilemma.

• • •

We've heard that the members of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity,
builders of this year's Queen float, feel that their effort may not
have 'been appreciated by the Student Body, since so little mention
has been made of the float.
We'd like to clear up the situation right now by saying that
the Queen's float was wonderful-certainly befitting "Miss Marshall" and her attendants. We've heard nothing but p.r aise for
the float.
Certainly a tremendous amount of work went into the float
and it was definitely appreciated by eve ryone who saw its beauty.
When an organization builds the Queen's float it is ineligible
to compete for float honors. As a r es11lt, it's often hard for the
organization to build enthusibm for float-building. But the Sig
Eps did themselves prou~ this year, in contruc ting a float worthy
of 1tny queen or any homecoming any.where. And, we thank them.

• • •

Work is scheduled to begin almost immediately for next year's
Homecoming, under the direction of John Sayre, director of development and alumni affairs.
We understand that Mr. Sayre would like to make future
homecomings more "weekend" in scope for both students and
alumni.
Along this line we call attention to one of the homecoming
programs of the University of Dayton. This year, the university
presented a variety show on_ the Friday evening prior to their
homecoming game. The show was slanted along the lines of the
homecoming and had as its theme the 1950's.
Both the students and alwnnl participated in the show which
NC?rrtell of maalc, skits, dances and a style show. From the
wrlte-llp tn the Dayton student newspaper, the show was quite
saeceafal.
.
.
Perhaps something similar could be initiated here. It would
call for much preparation ahead of time, but if both students and
alumni· produced and appeared m the show, it might prove quite
worthwhile to Homecoming.
DON FANNIN
Editor-in-Chief

Marco's tAemorandums
Friday, November 13--College Theatre Production, "Visit to a
Small '.Pl-anet," Old Main Auditorium, 8:15 p.m.
:No mix at the Union.
Friday, November 13-Alpha Xi Delta informal, American Legion
Hall; College Theatre, continued.
Saturday, November 14---Sigma Kappa informal, Fraternal Hall;
Freshman Dorm and Hodges Hall semi-formal dance, Hotel
Frederick:
Movie at the Union, "Giant," 7:30;
n-ee mix after the movie.
Sunday, November 15-Alpha Beta Alpha tea, College Hall lounge,
3 to. 5 p .m.

,,,,.,,,..s ,., ,,,.,.
T•hn Due lie,. 16

Wantedl Freshmen
For Cheerleaders

Interviews for students preoar-·
ing for any teaching field will be
conducted Nov. 16 from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m .. by Mrs. Louise Murphy, personnel assistant for the
Fairfax county (Va.) Board of
Education.
Interviews for all students will
be conducted Nov. 18 from 9-11
a.m. by J. E. Batten_Jr., assistant
auperintendent of M c D o w e 11
county schools. James Owens of
the U.S. Corps of Engineers will
alao interview students Nov. 18.
. There are n>any positions open
for wives of students. Anyone
interested in such a job, may see
Robert Alexander in the Placement Office.

Freshmen men, as well as
women, are urged to try out for
freshman cheerleader.
Practices for freshman cheerleaders will be continued next
Monday, ~sday, Wednesday,
and Friday from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
upstairs in the Student Union.
Freshmen women or men who
are carrying at least 12 hours
and are not married or on probation are eligible to try out.
Approximately 30 women turned
out for the first practice earlier
this week.
A total of five practices must
':·e attended before one can try
out. The date for tryouts has not
yet been set.

LETTER
TO EDITOR
Dear Editor,
There are mixed emotions
among the me mbers of the student body this week after Home- ·
coming. Some are joyous, and
well they should be; others express joy, but i<t seems hampered
by a feeling of guilt-as if to say
"by right, did we really win?"
Still -0thers are saddened for the
overwhelming feeling, reigns that
somehow they . were unjustly ~
treated. They know this, the
majority of the campus knows
it, and even the residents of the
city of Huntington wonder, " how
did it happen, it is hard to believe."
We too wonder how it happened. Where did we go wrong?
The four categories in which
points were to be given were VINCENT PRICE, noted actor, will present a new clnmatlc entheme, originality, entertainment, tertainment, ''Three American Voices," at B p.m. Monday in
and construction; a maximum of Old Main auditorium.
25 points was allowed with each
category considered on an equal
basis.
It seems apparent that stress
was pl'aced on theme, -b ut should
floats be based on words alone?
Is not entertainment more than
just moving parts; cannot enterBy LINDSAY SMITH
Staff Reporter
tainment be the ability to stimulate emotion with beatuy in
Vincent Price, celebrated star of stare, screen, radio and telecomparison to comedy. Cannot vision, presents "Three American Voices" in Old Main auditorium
a •b reath-taking spectacle, a work at 8 p.m. Monday.
of art be considered entertainThree American Giants: Walt Whitman, James A. McNelll
ment?
Whistler, and Tennessee Williams are interpreted by Mr. Price in
Is not constructi'on and origin- this new and unusual dramatic entertainment.
ality considered equally imporThrourh these three men, Mr.
tant? Is there no reward for Price wUI dlsplap his versatility satlafy another artistic interest,
hours spent to achieve perfec- in the fields of poetry, art and the 5ta&'e. At ZZ he andltfoned
tion. when perfection is obviously
drama.
- for his first role on a dare. In
present?
This presentation wUI include 1935, Mr. Price made his Ameri"Beauty is truth, truth beauty selections from Whitman's mona- can debut and became a Broad-that is all ye know on earth, mental "Leaves of Graas"; ex- way star overnlrht.
and all ye need to know."
cerpts from Whistler's provocalb. Price has had a brilliant ca-Keats. tive essays, "The Gentle Art of
r In Hollywood movies, appearAnd we wonder now, was Makinr Enemies," and Vincent
inr
in such films as "The Bouse
Keats so wrong?'
Price's own version of ''The Last of Wa:ic", Cecil B. DeMllle's "Ten
Names wlthheicl by request.
of My Solle! Gold Watches," a Commandments", and most recharacter written by Tennesaee cently he played the role of the
Williams In a rentle, warmly- devil in "The Story of Mankind."
compassionate vein.
His recent television appearBorn in St. Louis, 1'11'. Price's an~ have been on Climax, the
Initial aim was to become a pro- Lu:ic Video .Theatre,. the Alcoa
The absence of cheerleaders fessor and collector of art, an aim Bour and Playhouse .JO.
from football games, and better that was stimulated by his purIn recornttlon · of his aenlces
planning on the setting up of the chase of a Rembrandt etchin,I as an ambassador for the fine
Who's Who commission, were when he was but lZ years old.
arts, the art-lovlnr actor wu .
ruled upon at a recent Senate
Mr. Price rraduated from Yale rtven an honorary doctor's demeeting.
University in 1933 as an art ma- rree by the California Collep of
One unexcused absence from a jor and received a $900 rift from Arts and Crafts tn 1956.
football game will now result in his candy-manafacturtnr father to • Bis own preference, he admlta,
a cheerleader being dropped from pursue further study in fine art Is comedy. "Stlll," he has said,
the squad. Formerly, three un- at London University.
"I'd never turn down a. villain.
excused absences were permitted
While in London, he went as
y!re the most ,f an in the
for both games and practice ses- often as possible tA the theatre to orld to play."
sions. Three unexcused absences
are still permitted for practice
sessions.
The Senate also amended the
student government constitution
MARSHALL ·COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSftAPEB
to provide that the co-ordinator
z.tabl.labed 11N
of the Who's Who commission be
Member of Weat Vlrslnla 1n,-rcouectate Prea Aaoctauan
Full-leued Witt o f The ~lated Prea.
appointed by the first week of Entered u oecond clau matter, MaJ' 21, IMS. at the Poet Office at Buntlnatoa.
·
Weat Vlrsinla. under Act of Coner.a, March I. lffl.
c lasses. The rel a ted s t eenng com- Publlahed aeml-weeltlJ' durtna IChool J'Nr and weeklJ' durlns summer bJ' DeDanmittee will be appointed by the ment of .Joumaliam. Manball Colletre, 11th Street and 3rd Avenue, Buntlnatoa.
third Senate meeting Of the year
(counting the meeting at LeaderPhone .JA 3-85112 or .Journallmn Dept., Jtx. n of .JA s...uu
Jtdltor-tn-chlef . ...... . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .... . ... .. ........... . . . , ...... .....Don Jl'annia
ship Camp.) This will help the Bu.in- Manuer .... .. .. .. .. ....... . ...... . . . ... .. ..... . ..... .... . . . ..... Tom Lo-

He'll ffa,e 'Tl,ree America• Voices'

Vincent Price Appears
On Forum Next. Week

Cheerleaden Absent?
Senate Alten Rules

The Parthenon
w-:Tx~

~:r;i::s::~hi:;:b~s~!;sa:!in.;h:~
Who in American Colleges.
CLUB TO

seow· FILMS

The German Club will show
three travel films Tuesday, at
7:30 p .m . in the Science Hall
auditorium.
The titles of the travel films
are: "On Wings to Germany,''
"Arrival at Hamburg,'' and "From
Bonn to Berlin."
The films will be introduced
by Dr. Walter H . Perl, associate
professor of German.
They are loaned through the
courtesy_ of the German State
Tourist Department and are open
to students, faculty and interested
townspeople free of charge.

t-:..'9$f"tAz;i:r ·_- :·:·:·:·:·:·:':·:':':':·:':'_: _: _::: _: _: _:_:_:_: :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:::_ :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:
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Swian A ~
Aautant
. .. . . . . . . ........ , , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marsaret Williama
Feature Editor . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . .JudJ' · O'Dell
Sports Editor
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TKEs Winners Of Intramural
Football Championship Tilt
By KEITH' WALTERS

Sports Writer
The mi~hty No. 1 team of Tau
Kappa Epsilon scored once in the
second quarter and twice in the
fourth period to rack up an 18-6
victory over Pi Kappa Alpha in
the finals of the intramural touch
football playoffs Tuesday.
Bob O'Conner hurled two
passes to give the Tekes their
first two touchdowns. In the
second stanza, O'Conner tossed a
10-yard pass to John Unrue for
the touchdown.
O'Conner and Unrue teamed
up again in the fourth stanza
when the former's pass was complete for 42 yards. The final
Teke TD was scored in the
fourth period when Buddy Buckalew intercepted a pass and
scampered 67 yards for the score.
The Pikes' only tally came in
the fourth quarter when Carl
Little completed a seven-yard
pass to Todd Fuggitt.
Teke medal winners who were
on the championship squad were
Bob O'Conner, captain, Barry
Myers, Buddy Buckalew, March
Wick, Jim Snyder, John Unrue,
Charlie Blake, Kelly Smith,
Jerry Schroyer, and Ruddie
sammons.
The Pikes gained the championship round by rolling past
the Veterans' on Monday afternoon by the score of 13-7.
Scoring first in the third quarter, · the Pikes' Bill McNeilis
deflected a pass which Marvin
Hensley caught and scored. The
Pikes' second tally came in the
fourth, period when Carl Little
completed a pass for 40 yards
to McNeilis.
The extra point was good when
Little tossed to Fred Conley.
The Vets' only touchdown came
in the fourth quarter also, making the final score 13-7.
A total of 43 games were
played in touch football competition with 282 men participating this fall.
Intramural basketball competition will begin Monday evening
with two games scheduled, the
first one to begin at ~ p.m. and
the second at 9:50.

Intramural Net
Crown Won
Representatives for each team
interested in entering the ring
tennis tournament will meet today at 3 p.m. in the Women's
Club Room.
Jackie Steele, Nitro freshman,
was the winner of the tennis
~ingles tournament. Winners of
the horseshoe doubles tournament
were Patty Harless, Gilbert soph0111ore; and Barbara Fox, Gilbert
sophomore.
The volleyball and ping pong
singles tournament is now in
progress.
It was also announced that the
Women's Athletic Association
will meet at 3 p .m . Tuesday in
the Women's Club Room.

.
·Five flights have been organized for cage competition this
year. 'A' flight includes the No.
1 teams of Pi Kappa Alpha,
Lambda Chi Alpha, Tau Kappa
Epsilon, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Kappa Alpha,
the Faculty and Trouncers.
ln 'B' flight -are the Cavaliers,
ROTC, and the No. 2 teams of
PICA, LXA, Sig-Ep, SAE, KA,
and TKE. Composing 'C' flight
are the Rinky Oinks, Racers,
Wreckers, Blue Angels, Veterans
and V 'M' Herd.
'D' flight includes V 'M' Big
Green, Chiefs, Hawks, Cook's
Hall and the No. 3 teams of PKA,
Sig-Ep, and SAE. In flight 'E,'
the teams are V 'M' Marco, Hilltoppers, Rebels, PKA No. 4, Engineers, and Red Devils.
In cage games Monday night
at the physical education building, PKA No. 1 will battle LXA
No. 1 at 9 o'clock, followed by
a 9:50 tussle between SAE No. 1
and the Trouncers.
Tuesday's action will see PKA
No. 2 battle LXA No.. 2, and SPE
No. 2 take on the Cavaliers. On
Wednesday evening, SPE No. 1
faces KA No. l, and SAE No. 2
battles TKE No. 2.
UP, UP, AND AWAY! LeapIn the week's final action
.
lnr blrh lnto the alr to SD&&" a
Thurs~ay evening, KA No. 2 toss this Intramural ,rldder atplays the ROTC, and the Rinky tempts to elude a rushlnc pass
Dinks plays the Racers.
defender.

GOING UP?
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The Marshall freshman football team will •b e in search of
its first victory Saturday when
it goes against undefeated Greenbrier Military at Lewisburg, W.
Va.
The frosh dropped their latest
encounter- to Xavie1 Univeraity
last week by a 23-14 score. This
loss, added to previous losses at
the hands of Cincinnati and· Ohio,
gives the yearlings three losses
and · no victories for the 1959
season.
Playing without the services of
their first-line quarterback, the
Marshall first-year men had
trouble getting their offense
moving against Xavier on the
rain-soaked turf of Fairfield Stadium. John Griffin, the regular
starting quarterback, broke his
,h and earlier in the week in practice and will be out for the remainder of the season.
The Little Green was also
hampered by poor punting. This
again was due to the injury of
Griffin, who was the regular
punter. Two of Xavier's three
touchdowns followed bad punts

by Marshall.
In the statistics ' department,
the Olen Jones coached aggre1ation is dominated by Jasper
Wright and · Johnny · Skeens.
Wright leads the plebes in kickoff returns, scoring and. is third
in punting.
Skeens is the leader in the
pass receiving figures and ranks
second in the scoring parade. ·
Fullback Dave Boston is the
top ground gainer for the yearlings with 107 yards total. 'lbe
big line plunger is also second in pass receiving and is tied
with Skeens for the number two
spot in scoring.
Injured quarterback Johnny
Griffin tops the team in passinC
and punting, with a 32.3 yarda
average per kick.
In tangling with the cadets of
Greenbrier Military, the Marshall frosh will be meetin1 a
team owning seven straight victories over some very tough competition. This will be the f'mal
game of the season for the Little Green. Last year the plebes
defeated ,t he Greenbrfier boys,
14-6.

PHOTO FINISHING
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NINTH

STRE&T

New breakfast drink
• you can keep in your mom!

I

(~

TANG has a
real wake-up taste for great getup-and-go on the football field. I
drink two glasses every morning
-and watch out!

JOE f'OOTBALL:

SALLY SORORITY: TANG is
really great mornings, I always
have a jar in my room; it's so
much easier than squeezing or
unfreezing orange juice.

LAZY LARRY: I have such trouble getting up for breakfast that
a fast glass of TANG gets me
through my first class so I can
have a late breakfast.

HELEN HOME EC.: TANG is the
perfect breakfast qrink. It contains more Vitamin C and A than
orange juice and is so handy to
store on any shelf.

NEW! INSTANT!
Juat mix with cold waterl

MORE VITAMltt C
THAN ORANGE JUICE!

GET TANG FOR YOUR
BOOKSHELF SOON
TANG has real wake-up ·taste,
more vitamin C than fresh or
frozen orange or grapefruit juice.
Plus vitamin A. TANG keeps
without refrigeration so you can
keep TANG right in your room.

MAC STANDINGS
Won I.oat Pet.
Team
0

Freshman Team lo Meet
Strong Cadets In finale

_:::.:.:.==-:.-------'---~===========================

/
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A product of General Food• Kitchen•

WANTED: Characters and captions for campus TANG-ites (like
above). Must relate to TANG. Will pay $25 for every entry used.

Address: TANG College Contest, Dept. GRM, Post Division, Battle
Creek, Mich. (Entries must be postmarked bej9re Dec. 15, 1959:)
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Seminar· On Alcoholics
Set By CCF Nov. 20-21
By LUCY WALLEN
Staff Reporter

Alcoholism on the campus will be the subject of a seminar to
be held •b y the Campus Christian Fellowship Nov. 20-21.
The sominar, the first of its
kind, according to The Rev. Lan- Westminster, Md. He will speak
der Beal, college religious coun- on "Why Students Drink or Do
selor, will be attended by repre- Not Drink."
"Alcoholism-What Is -It, What
sentatives of clubs, colleges, and
Causes It and How You Treat
denominational church groups.
Student chairman is Susan It" will be the topic of Dr. McDaugherty, and secretary is Joe Claugherty, a member of the National Academy of Sciences.
Dial, Huntington juniors.
·Reverend Bryan,- director of
Object of the seminar, according to Reverend Beal, is to help student work for the General
students gain a scientific under- Board of Temperance of the
standing of the current problem Methodist Church, will discuss
resulting from the use of alco- "Personal Approaches to the
holic beverages, recognize and Problems of Alcohol."
use an objective approach to
these problems, make intelligent
V ANDEBBILT DEAN DlJB
decisions as to personal and soDr. Robert Nelson, dean of the
cial attitudes, and develop think- Divinity School of the Unlvering toward constructive action. sity of Vanderbilt, will speak to
Speakers at the seminar will the Kappa Delta Chi honorary
, be The Rev. Robert Regan, Jr., This afternoon at -i p.m. in the
Dr. Haskell Miller, Dr. Robert Student Union.
McClaughery, and The Rev. John
Dr. Nelson will explain the
Bryan.
qualifications for entry into a
Reverend Regan will speak on seminary. A question and an'The Scope of Alcohol Prob- swer period will follow hia
TBB PARKING RAMP on the soath sl.te of Old Mala, aext to t1Mt ltecelvtnr Department, aciem." He is director of student dress.
eommodates a total of flYe motor Yeldeln. llat the ase of tile ftftlt parklq place (the one furwork and organizational activ- ~~pa Delta Chi is the national
tbeat· eut) la eauslq aa lacoDYenleace te stud !nts, teac:llen ad rislton who use this sidewalk
ities for the General Board of religi~us honorary for atudt;nts
eaeh da1. Only 29 Inches of sidewalk remaln~d for pecleatrialli when this tnical picture wu
Temperance of the Methodist pla~~g to enter into full-time
made. (Staff photo by Frank Altlser.l
Churc-h.. and director of the Meth- _Christian
_ __ _ w_o_rk.~-----odist program of student school
STUDENT Dl&ECTOBIBS
Student directories are now on
seminars.
Dr. Miller is · chairman of the sale in Northcott 20.1 by memDepartment of Social Ethics, bers of the home economics deWesley Theological Seminary, partment.

Dirtr C/otles,

•rt,, Slin, Or A llatr fill?

•d-

3 .Out Of Every 5 Students Here
Admit Belief In S~me Supersition
117 HANIBLE

ior, vows that the powers of
A minority of students took a
modern medicine are paled by firm stand against superstitions.
Don't wear black for an exam the doings of his Aunt Eddie A3 John Young, Elkview freshbecaUR it will give you a mental Smith, who charmed away his man, said: "Anyone .w ho beblock. Pop quizzes are apt to wart after he had unsuccessfully lieves in those things certain)y
fall on Friday the 13th.
tried various medications.
wa·s led astray somewhere along
_,__ Though these may seem strange
One superstition we did -not the way."
utterances, they are not taken . hear on campus goes:
A few displayed an attiiude of
lightly by some. 'nle sophisti"One crow, a marrlap we ' indifference toward superstition.
cated college students on the
One student quipped, "I never
know,
campus are, in the majority, suTwo ~ mean blrtb..
gave much thought about the supentitious.
Incidents dealing
Tbne crows a deatb oa
perstitious
part. I just thank God
with ill fortune, maniage · a n d
earth."
courtship constitute the most fre.
Perhaps, this is due to the lack it's Friday • • • even if it is the
quently held •beliefs. This is re- of crows here.
13th!"
vwed by a Parthenon surv.ey of
55 students. Three out of every
A number of students felt they CAMPUS MOTHERS TO MEET
five students admitted they as- should not ·b e superstitious, but
cribed to at least one supersti- are taking no chances just the
Mrs. Marie Wright and Mrs.
~on.
same.
'
J. F. Roser will serve as coOne· of. the more common noBonnie Cary,· Huntington sen- hostesses when the Campus
tions is. any Friday which falls ior, says: "I do not believe in
upon the 13th day of the month superstitions unless they come Mothers meet at 2 p.m. Monday
is 1•'\lucky. The . Encyclopedia true just once, then I take no- at the Sigma Kappa sororitv
house.
Bri~Dlrlca attributes this to the tice." ·
religious significance of Fridays
WILDROOr
CREAN-OH.
u well as the peculiar character
ot
numlber 13.
Lee Beckett, Huntington senior, says that her grandmother
advdsed her not to cut her hair
and throw the remains away, for
if the birds should find it, she
would have a severe headache.
Lee saY,S, "I don't believe in superstitions, but I'll never be
caught walking under a ladder."
Major Maya. Ironton sophomore, said: 'The odd days of the
month are unlucky for me."
"It's bad luck to go back to
the house to get something you
have forgotten," says Joann
Jones, Prince junior.
John Walls, Huntington junior,
says his grandmother told him,
"If a cake is cracked on top
when it has finishe.d baking, a
birth is soon to come in the family."
Ruth Robinson, professor of
'
. ~~~rf11,ce~ ~air tonics merely coat your
phyaical . education, said that a
~inr. When. they dry off, your hair dries
man once told her: "If you put
out. But the ·exclusive Wildroot Cream-Oil
the clothes ' belonging to a
drowned person on the bank of
formula ·penetrates your .hair. Keeps hair
the stream and left them, you
groomed longer ... malces hair feel strong~ ·
would not need to sea.I'l:h for the
than hair groomed an ordfnary way.
body. It would come for its
There's no other hair tonic fqnnula like it.
.
.
clothes."
MAKE
~AIR
OBEY
A&.&..
uAY
Strat Douthet, Huntington senHENSLEY
Staff lleporter

the

132

li55etenf anJ

unuJual

!i,6f, · lot eve1c1,,na/

KEEPS HAIR GROOMED-LONGER!

'Cbrlstmas Exehange'

MAKES HAIR FEEL STRONGER!

See ,tlae . . . pt..lllelle¥ ..fU

"Surface"
Hair Tonics

Penetrating
Witdroot .Cream-Oil

.
---·

WI-TH Wll4)"00T Cl'UlAM-OILI

--·

•• . .r l*t-opeaefll

''{~1. "
'-;Ji~lime
lookl119 ·for ~nusua·I gifts to·.excha119• with a
club member? Need 'stocking tuckera?' .tlltl•
money ·gifts to tit numerous names on your
list? The place to f.ook is 'Giftlme' • • • 132
,1fferent 9ifts from home and abroad. Holi4iay- ·to61e decorations, . trav11I nHds, .desk
novelties, things to u-. and wear, gifts for
men and women, boy• and girls - many
priced only $1.00 and $2.1>0.

